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LaVerne Y. Adekunle born Laverne Carr ( 1957) 

personality and event organizer and hold two no-
table book awards. LaVerne was known as LaVerne 
Handcock for most of her community service work 
in Arkansas.

Georgia, a small town in Toombs County Georgia, 
to mix ancestry parents Delores Dixon Morris and 
Bishop Jerry Carr Jr. She also has African ancestry. 
She was raised in the south by two grandmoth-
ers who inspired her to be in pageants, model 
and dance. She graduated from Blytheville Senior 
High School, Blytheville Arkansas in 1974 while 

-
eastern College. LaVerne completed the Blytheville 

Community Service
LaVerne started her volunteerism at the early age 

senior in high school and working at her church. 
Her, parents Eld. & Sis. J.Morris and sister Carla 
earned the O.T. Williams Award (1989) and a com-

community service work feeding 3,000 children for 
the summer.  She became Chairperson of Commu-
nity Service Youth Council which earned a Youth 
Service Award from the State of Arkansas and the 

Who Am I?

LaVerne also served as campaign manager for 
Councilman John Musgraves for State Representa-

woman in Blytheville, Arkansas against incumbent 
Rev. RL.Jones (2001). Since her defeat in the race 
it boosted her popularity to start Kidz+ childhood 
obesity program launching health fair empowering 
kids to have a healthy lifestyle.

of Mississippi County to lead America’ Promise 
for that region in the state of Arkansas by serving 
AmeriCorps.  LaVerne served as the Promise Fel-
low contact person for the State of Arkansas. Gen-
eral Colin Powell Chairperson answered the call to 

-
-

ceased) Lt.Governor Winthrop Rockefeller as her 
keynote for a Youth Summit on America’s Promise 

for their volunteerism with Congressman Marion 
Berry her keynote speaker for two years and State 
Department Sherry Anderson special guest.  Her 

-

received a Volunteerism Award for services and 

-
sador Director.
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Published works
Adekunle, has written 5 Ebooks and 2 published books. Her first anthology book written with eight 

friends was released January 2009 Who Said It’s As Easy to Be Rich As It Is To Be Poor which was 
published by XpressYourself Publishing.  Her next book was self-published through Xlibris, The 

World’s Luckiest Journal won the Spiritual-Journal category. (2011) The journal was listed in the USA 
Book Awards  and the International Book Awards (2011)

Published Works

Filmography
January 2010, Adekunle started her own video and written blogs on Ustream TV and Youtube the 
one that is most notable provides free exposure to aspiring artist and new talents through social 
community called laExpose’.   LaVerne has described laExpose’ as  “paying it forward “ turning a 

blog into a community of 160 artists in 14 countries helping others get exposure with thousands of 
followers.

LaVerne co-founded with journalist Steffanie Rivers, Women of Ruth Productions to produce quality 
family shows for TV. They completed Air Heads and first of three series Ladies in the Pulpit which 

LaVerne acts in and now in post productions.
LaVerne videography work was debut as previews for the award winning movie, Discovering Our 

Mothers Movie Premier by producer Justin Wayoro (2012). 
She currently hosts and co-produces a show called “LaVerne Make It or Break It” thru Hearon Media 
Network which started in January 2012. LaVerne Make It or Break It, features products, pop culture 

and celebrity news, movie reviews, music, and motivational advice. 
Adekunle has been featured in magazines and the cover girl of Speak Loud Magazine summer 2011; 
she has been profiled in Equanimity Magazine2011 and Equanimity 2012. She is profiled numerous 
times in You Magazine during the winter-summer editions 2012. She accepted the offer as food 

producer of the cooking show Out of Your Pantry Style Cooking 2013.
She raised her son’s Macaiah & Chris as a single mom working three jobs.  She has a natural gift for 

making crafts, bath products and creating a new hair product name after her brother Johny C.
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Award-Winning Author, LaVerne Adekunle Honored at Movie Premier

5/15/2012 - Brentwood, TN.- May 13, 2012- laExpose’ Entertainment announced today that over 
the past year LaVerne Adekunle has received numerous accolades for her volunteer efforts. LaVerne 
markets her services as a “give back” to help talented artist obtain success.

LaVerne’s influence has extended beyond her literary work which is evident in her large circle of 
influence. This year unknowing to her she was recognized for her support of the movie Discovering 
Our Mothers.

CEO of JPW Reliance Media Group Justin Wayoro and Rachel Ramirez, honored LaVerne at the Red 
Carpet Movie Premier May 12, 2012 for her contribution and marketing services. “LaVerne” stated, 
“when the opening of the movie started and she saw her own videos on the big screen, she felt 
honored.”

The film “Discovering Ours Mothers” is a full-length documentary depicting the importance that a 
mother has, not only on her children but also upon who they become in society. At the very heart of 
each of us, we do know that we would not be where we are today without a ‘mother’ investing in 
our daily lives and our future. Our hope for the “Discovering Ours Mothers” series is to help educate 
people on a mother’s complete and true impact on society as well as to promote lasting values for 
our children as our future leaders. It is important for us to impart the awareness of the vital role that 
one person can have in helping the world, by the influence she has on a child.

About LaVerne:

Award winning author LaVerne Adekunle was most appointed, ‘Who’s Who Among Executives and 
Professionals’, 2008-2009. LaVerne is also an award winning Community Service Leader, founder of 
the Campaign for Christ, Sunday School program, Community Service Youth Council II, and Kidzpluz+, 
a childhood obesity program, just to name a few of her accomplishments. Her first anthology book 
written with eight friends was published spring 2008 subtitle It’s Your Time and a book co-written 
with her son Macaiah. LaVerne’s new book, The World’s Luckiest Journal won the 2011 International 
Book Award in the (Spiritual-Journal category). 

LaVerne is an Essence Award Nominee for 2011 and 2011 USA Book Award Winner. She has been 
featured in magazines and television. January 2012 she debut her own product show called LaVerne 
Make It or Break It and a reality show in the making.

For more information or bookings visit www.laverneadekunle.com
Media Contact:

Chris Tillman
info@laverneadekunle.com
#####
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